What’s happening in Term 1:

March
- 23rd Wednesday: P/1 Littlies Environment Day
- 23rd Wednesday: Combined Garden Market & Afternoon Tea
- 25th Friday: GOOD FRIDAY
- 28th Monday: EASTER MONDAY
- 29th Tuesday: EASTER TUESDAY
- 30th Wednesday: 1/2 Middlies Bike Day
- 30th Wednesday: 3/4 Middlies leave for camp
- 31st Thursday: 3/4 Middlies camp

April
- 1st Friday: 3/4 Middlies return from camp
- 1st Friday: Willy Wagtails workshop & concert
- 5th Tuesday: Kinder Environment Day
- 5th Tuesday: 5/6 Biggies leave for camp
- 5th Tuesday: Garden Market (NEW DATE!!) (3-pm – 3.30pm)
- 6th Wednesday: Bravehearts Show parent info session @ 1:30pm
- 6th Wednesday: Bravehearts Show (Kinder – Year 3 inclusive) @ 2:00pm
- 6th Wednesday: Committee Meeting at 7pm in the Biggies Cottage
- 7th Thursday: 5/6 Biggies return from camp
- 8th Friday: Last day of Term 1

Term dates for 2016:

Term 1 – Tuesday 2nd February to Friday 8th April (Easter falls during the term March 25th – 29th)
Term 2 – Wednesday 27th April to Friday 1st July (Please note NEW start date)
Term 3 – Tuesday 19th July to Friday 23rd September
Term 4 – Tuesday 11 October to Thursday 15 December

IMPORTANT! End of Term Afternoon Tea – PLEASE NOTE CHANGE OF DAY! In last week’s notice the end of term afternoon tea was advertised as THURSDAY 24th March after school. This date was unsuitable for staff, so there will now be a combined Garden Market and afternoon tea on Wednesday 23rd. This Garden Market will have a produce only focus, with food items being provided at afternoon tea. Looking forward to seeing everyone there.

Golden Handshakes: This week’s recipients are:-
Valentino and Stella – for showing resilience and overcoming their fears when walking over the Tasman Bridge on Environment day
Arrigo – for his enthusiasm, energy and effort in all aspects of school life
Layla Nichols – for her patient, persistent and hard work approach to learning
Yvie – For including all class members in games and activities
Grace – for being a mentor and support for younger students
Otto and Bruno – for consistently improving their maths skills by using the maths online site at home

Tasmanian Symphony Orchestra: The TSO have 3 Family Classics Concerts this year. The concerts last about an hour and will be great family entertainment and value at $10.00 for children aged 2-16 and $31.00 per adult. If you subscribe to all 3 Concerts there is 10% discount!
Bookings: www.tso.com.au or 1800 001 190
The concerts are….the famous “Carnival of the Animals” on Wednesday 23rd March 6pm, “Take me to Rio” (the flavour of the year!) on Wednesday 10th August 6pm, and then “The Composer is Dead” (a specially
What’s On:

BELLERIVE JUNIOR SOCCER CLUB INC.
Registration Day is on **Tuesday 22 March 2016**
Bellerive Primary School Hall, 3.00-4.30pm

注册费用
- 早鸟优惠截止至 **28 March 2016**
- 第一名孩子：$85 含制服 $125
- 第二名孩子：$75 含制服 $115
如果在28 March之后支付，则每名孩子额外支付 $10。

制服
- 可在注册日购买
- 上衣和短裤：$30 上衣：$20 全套：$40
- 短裤：$15 袜子：$10

付款方式
- 在线支付至 myfootballclub.com.au
- 现金支付在注册日
- 直接存入BJSC账户
BSB: 017-010 Account: 497647351 Reference: Your child's FFA Number

关键步骤
- 在线注册至 www.myfootballclub.com.au — 注册步骤不完整，直到此步骤完成
- 注册费全款 — 早鸟优惠截止至 **28 March 2016**
- 确保您拥有制服、靴子和护腿板
- 队伍将在4月的第一周被编排
- 您的孩子将通过电话通知，培训将于 — 大多数将在
- 7 April
- 赛季将从周六 **30 April 2016** 开始，对阵名单将在赛季开始前公布。

联系信息
- 发送邮件至 bjsc2015@gmail.com

NB: A message from George (President of the Bellerive Junior Soccer Club).“We would also love a cottage school liaison so we are meeting your needs with our efforts.” Please contact him if you could be that person.